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dropi of water, that bad flonteci away ini
vapour, coule bick ain.

'Another (ny,, n littho giri's trcmbling
fingcrs dIropptd a penny into the mission-
ary box, ail hàox had to givo. S ho nimost
cricd as she droppeci it in. It seerncd so
little, but it waa ail 3bc bnci, tbnt mado it
rcnlly n Rrcat gift, did it not?

WVell, the penny wah taken up and sent
away to n large pul limhing house, where
it bought a littie leallet, such a lenflet as
y ou ue in your missionary siocicties. Tho
laflet was sent away, away over the deop

bine non. It feul into the bande of a young
chibî, in Africa, wbo bnd loarneci torcroi
It made him n Christian. Ho crosaed tbe
ocean to know more of the wonderfnl
country whence tho tidings had coino. Ho
8tudied to bo n missionary, and went back
to teach bis peopleo and wben they henrd
the glorious message of salvation, tbey
crieci: «1O, it is raining, jay and pence and
nappinessi O , it is raining, 8howers of
blos8inga for overy one! II

Andi it w's, nfter nil, the littie penny
that bnci brought these showelrs of blesa-
ings, jugt as the littie drops of water, eail-

ing awny froma the kettie, bnci brought
tho main.
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ACTING A LIE.
Olivet bnci been told neye- te mecidle

with a benutiful vase that stoocl on n
bmacket over tho piano. "IL w*ifl1 break
very eosily," ber mother saici.

One day wien Olive was alone se took
the vase down, but on trying te put it
bnck the bmncket elippeci off its nai, andi
the vase fell t the ioor andi was broken
into a dazen picces.

Olive was frightened. Aise eteoci
themn ber pugdog came inte lie raom.

"I II ebut Spotty in th. parleur, andi
mocher will thnk ho di it," 8nici Olive.

So the doggio was shut up in the par-
Jour, and whcu Olivo's inothor came home
ebo founci %ho dog th',re andi tbobrokon
vaLse.

"Do you suppocie Spotty di it 1" akeci
Olive.

III think ho muet bave done lio," an-
swei'ed ber mother. IIYou don'L know
nnything about it, do you î?

Olive pretendeci 8eo dici net heat. But
thant- night eho coulci not sleop. She geL
up and went to ber mother'e beci. «'Mothor,
1 broke tb. va.ie," she saici. III tbought
if I acteci a lie yen wouidn't finci out about
it, but I can't soop for thinking Ood
knows, if yen, don't."

Ah, tbat's lt-Qed knows. WVe cannot
deceive him.

TIN, THE TRADER.
Timothy Travers le bis rigbt name, but

aIl o! bie pinymates cailed bimi IITim, tho
Trader," because o! bis fondness for tradi-
ing with the boys. No matter what article
hie posessec, Tim was always ready te
trade it for 8omething else. IL wos
noticeci, too, that Tim, alwnys geL the botter
o! the bargain in those oxobanges. In factý
it was oven hinteci that h. was disbonest,
andi wouid cheat, andi was not at ail like
the good Timothy that St. Paul writes
about. Of course ail tbis finally led to
Tim. heing shunneci by tb. other boys, anud
losing bis place as a jolly gooci fellow
among thera.

On. day a now boy and girl moveci into
tb. neighbourhood, and Tim became friende
with theus. Tii. new boy owned a largo
numbor of rabbîts. Ho had white rabbits
and black rabbiL.s and grey rabbits. Then
ho aise' owni-1 a large tlock of pigeons, and
the 'cuteet littie trick dog that Tira bail
ever seen. 0f course Tira saw in the new
boy'a friendship an opportunity for
trading.

Ono day the. new boy and his sister
woeoeut near the rabbit hutcb, when Tin
came along.

'IHalle!1 Want to soi. a rabbit 1" said
Tira.

"IWhat will you give me for on.e?"
akeci th. new boy.

Thon Tira went down in bis pockets,
and brought up andi successively offereci
six broken agates, a fieh..line without
books, n pooket kuife with broken bindes,
a piece of a chandolier ernament, thre
broken lesd penil, two pieces of coloureci
chnlk aund a sinaîl sllponge, a leather 8iung
aboli, and a lrnait penknife with one aide
o! tii. handle missing.

As Tira offered each lot the. new boy
placed bis bande li his pockets, andi
quietly shaok his bond.

When Tim discovored that the now boy
coulci not 1', tomptoci te part with the
rabbit for any of th. trashy articles which
ho bnci offereci, h. finally said that ho
would give him twenty-five cents for on.;
andi, after fumbling arouni li bis pockets,
tendoreci t;ýmething that looked like a
silver twenty-five-cent piece,

Tho new boy took iL, oxaminoci it close-
13. 'and bit it with hie toetb.

" Loaci 1 " ho qaidi, as ho toecit back k<
the cre3tfaiien Tim.

"Timothy," *aid the new boy very
eravoly, "ialways reruember that honeaty
le not only the best policy, but Btrivo te
bo bonest becauso honesty is th. right
way.

WHAT ONE LITTLE GIRL DID.

There are ninety villages belenglng te
the city of Tyre, in Syrie. «Up te twonty
years &go, thora bnci net been a Bible for
a mieeionary teacher nmong tbem.

At Beirut tbero was a littie Syrian girl,
t>jing te a mission school. She had leamneci
of Jesus, andi how to rend 1h. Bible, the
preciaus Book that toid of him. O how
sho loved ber Bible 1 andi the more oh.
ieamned te love iL, the more ah. wanted
o.her8 to know about it, to love it too.
Are yen that way.. littie reader?1

When vacation came, oh. went ho her
home, which was li one of those villaRes
of Tyre, of whieh I have told yen. She
set under the. trees, reading hem precieus
Book. The people camne te br andi asked
wbnt iL was oh. was reading. IlO anch
a beautiful, beanliful Book 1' oh. mepiirA.
IlDo yen net want te hear il?» ' Thy
toli lier hhey dici. She began te reaci
Sean the crawl increased.

Every time abhe ont under the. trou,
meaJing, the people would =oiae flocking
about ber, hungry ho have thi mesages lIn
the. precians Book. Se msny hnngr cnes,
andi only ene littho girl ho give them the
words o! oternal lif. 1 But how patiently
anci bew fnithfully se bnci don. her putI,
what une littIe girl coulci do i

When ah. went back te the mission
school, lb. hungry people sent a message
by hem, bogging for a toacher who could
came andi stay with them. O how piteous-
ly they begged 1 But Ihere was no loacher
to go. Thero was reaily net enough for
the mission school itelf.

The next year tb. people bogged again,
and acesin the. next, andi the next yoar.

At iÉe enci cf five yoars whnt do yen
think happoned A missionary teacher
waa sent te them. And1 whom do yen
think it was? Noiess apemson than tb.
littie girl who haci rend to thora the. pro-
cieus words of trnth sitting under 1h.
shade of the village trees, the litt!. girl
now grewn ho b. a woman. What a glad
day tint was 1

Themo are now in tint city, wheme tb.
littie girl firet taugit andi rond 1h. Bibi.,
twenty-nine Christian schools, and over
time. tiausandchiludmen who know cf
Jesus; andcit bas ail como about Iirongh
thnt on. lithoe girl's patient and eamnest
seed.eowing.

A littie boy attending Sunday.school
for Lb. firet time went home and sud to
bis iamama: IlMsr'ma, they pasa.d the
money arounci, out I didn't hake mny.1'


